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How to Add a Post to My Blog 

What is a Post? 

Posts are what make your blog a blog — they’re servings of content that are listed in 
reverse chronological order on your blog’s front page. Think of posts like newspaper 
stories. They are current, always include a date and the author’s name.  

 

Add a New Post 

1. Point (but do not click) on the name of your blog in the upper left corner of the 
administration bar and select New –> Post from the dropdown menu. 

 `

 

 

The Add New Post box opens.  

2. Enter the title of your post.  
 

3. Type the text into the post content area 

If you’re writing a post and you’d like to format the text, click the kitchen sink icon 
to enable additional text formatting options: 

 

 
4. Add a Post Category (see below) 
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Post Categories 

Post categories help you organize your information. By attaching a category to your 
post, you can later search for any and all posts associated with the category. 

Categories can be added before or after a post is published. 

Add a New Category 

1. After composing your post, click on Add New Category. 
 

2. Type a word or words associated with your post into the box and click again on 
Add New Category. 
 
(You may want to add more than one category to a post. In the example below, 
we added a category by the name of Class Activity and another category by the 
name of Nouns. Later on if you are looking for any posts associated with class 
activity or nouns, you simply type these words into the Search box.) 
 

3. Click Publish.  
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View a Post 

 

Post by Email 

Publishing posts by email is a simple and easy process. Write your post as an email 
and publish it on your blog via the Post by Email feature. 

WARNING - Never give your secret email to anyone who you do not want to post to 
your blog. There is no censorship using the “post by email” process. Whoever has your 
secret email address can post anything at any time without your approval. 

Enable Post by Email 

1. To locate and activate your secret email, go to Dashboard My Blogs. Under 
Post by Email, click Enable. Write down your secret email address. It is 
necessary to complete this step only once. From this point on this the Post by 
Email function will be enabled. 

 

Publish a Post by Email 

1. Open your email account (Yahoo, Gmail, Outlook, etc.). Follow the normal steps 
to compose an email. In the To box, enter your secret post by email address. 
You can also add an attachment (documents or photos).  
 

2. Click Send to post to your blog. That’s all you need to do. 

 


